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While think
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president

YOUNG MAN HEBE YOUU CHANCK

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE
designated by the Government one of

the vocational Units of the Students' Army Train-
ing Corps. over 18 years of age un-
der are, eligible for admission. You be
Taught a TRADE, Given a Course Millitar'y 1 raining

Supplied with Room, Board and a Uniform
30.00 per month

Tuskegee Institute Offers Unusual Opportunities.
Address:

R. R. Moton,
Tuskegee Institute, :

nA vPlO. INSTITUTE
Students Army Training Corps

Hampton, Virginia
Tha Government has authorized Hampton Institute organ-
ize of the Students' Army Training Corps. Ntw Students ar-
rive September Work begins October The Government will

member Students' Army Training Corps:
Board, Clothing. Free Tuition and One per Day.

JAMES GREGG, Principal

Buy and Sell Real Utah, Rjlld aad Repair Hauats.

Secure Tenants and C Rentals, and

Redeem P operty. Terms to Suit. CaH on us

before going elsewhere.

ThaSFA I REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.

.. ... 'Incorporated)

410 CEDAR STREET
People's Savings Bank & T rust

Co. l)Mj.
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Don't let beauty be spoiled
plexion can made fair and (oft
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Whittier St.,, St. Louis, Mo.
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Don't let some falee Kick Remover fool
you. You really can't straighten your hair
until it is nic and long. That's what

EXELENTOpomaoI
does, removes Dandruff, feeds the Roots of
the hair, and makes it grow long, soft and
silky. After tiling a fow timea youcan tell
thedifteteoee, and after a little while it
will be so pretty and lon that yon can fix
It ap to suit you. If Exelanto don't do aa
we claim, vie will give your money back..,

Prlea 28e by mall on receipt of Btampa

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Write for particular. I

KXaXENTO MCOICINK CO, AUaata,ea.

Among those who were reported on
the sick list this week was Mrs,'
Laurel Buchanan of 620 State street.

a dark or ashy akin. Your com
velvet by applying

Palmer's

BURV THE BEAST.
'

Bury the' Hun under an ava-

lanche of Yankee gold! Let him
see that the- American people .

are determined to stamp ' out
foreevr autocracy represented
by Prussian mili(arism. Do
yourshare by buying bonds of
'the Fourth Liberty Loan. Every
bond Is a nail In the Kaiser's
coffin. Drive your nail today,

' One Cent Savings Bank,
,

" Nashville, Tenn.

U-- .. SKJiN WHITKNKK
AND

SKIN WHITENER SOAP
WMlea dark or blown akin, remove al blemaKea and leave the ikin aott and beautiful.
AGENTS MAKfi BKVtilONEY! Mias Mabel A. Jonea. of Cryatal Sprlngi. Mlaa.

wrilaa- r- I aold aiy eeckaoeeaa the day I received it, and am vritin for aome more of Dr.
Falmer 3kmWruUler.SahterSo.pdSlunWhitonCTPcrwdor. Sendmethiaatonce."

The price has not adagad; it U 25c each. At your dniftgiit'i, ot lent direct upon
price. Manufactured by JACOBS' PHARMACY CQ., AUanta, Ga. i,
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MR. L. P. FORD,
District Grand Master I. O. O. F., Jurisdiction of Misaoun,

Mo, who pulled oft a big rally last week In his state.

Mt. Zion Baprnst Church, enrner
North., where the mortgage was
62 years' wok.

t"'i' C'. r. ;'V.-!$4.- v1V, h4

J.
church

fylT. NEBO BAPTIST CHURCH AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.

The Sunday school of Ml. Nebo
Baptist Church is steadily Increasing
both numerically and financially.
Many new faces are seen ea'ch Sun-
day, as well as several former ones
that have been spending the summer
'n various parts the States. Among
the new faces Is Mrs. Carrol, of
Texas, a sister of .Mrs. H. A. Alfred,
who comes to spend an Indefinite
period In the city. We extend to her
and all other visitors and friends a
cordial welcome. -

The Metnka and Galeda Bible

(t

St. Ul3,

'4i 1:1

Jefferson street and Eleventh avenue.
burned last Sunday. Out of debt aftr

,1

Class gave a very unique and enjoy-
able entertainment Monday night,
September 23. A delightful time was
spent by all who were present, also
the proceeds were very
good. The classes will meet Monday
night, September 30th, at 7:30 o'clock
at the home of Superintendent, Rev.
E., L. Cleggett, 705 28th avenue, N.
All Metokas and please be
present.

At 8 o'clock Sunday night, Sep-

tember 29th, a sacred concert will be
rendered under the auspices of the
Women's Missionary .Society.

Drug Company
Broohltfn, Ntw York

v -

REV. W. FULKS, D. D.,
Of Charlatte, N. C, noted man and pulpit orator

of

Mai's in a name?" EVERYTHING!

"Ill wounds may It cured lat not ill names"
"A famous name will never die" .
"Nothing succeeds like success" "

For over eighty years, Palmer's "Skin Success"
Ointment has made a great name for itself, as
a cure for most forms of skin troubles. It is the
Original Skin-Brighten-

WARNING ! Our Trade-Mar- k "Skin Success'!
is being used by others, evidently to deceive our
friends. Let them BEWARE; we shall prosecute
thera to the fullest extent of the law. t

Look for our name and address on every pack?
age of Palmer's "Skin Success" Ointment and.
Soap.'. . ,

The Mprgan
1512 Atlantic Avenue

i .':...(

financial

Galedas- -

Now Ready For, Business

North Carolina
Mutual and Provident

Association
Home Office: Durham, North Carolina

C. C. SPAULDIXG, General Manager

Strongest Negro Insurance Company in the World

Insurance in Force
Deposited with insurance Wepan--

Total IncomeHaiC""""- - C24.7KU1 War Saving Stamps

Policies Issued From $500.00 to

Excellent Opportunities
for Live Agents Throughout

the State,

aS--
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lTrl.OO,notvn6O.rotonooentst0jX
in und.rour ety cu..Uit.or. No extiaX-U,'-

charKjaf"rfBncyBlyleB, blt lotis.polf bot
. .i i -- ,i Korm Uufore you
buy a auit or panu. you take Hnolll.T

der, get our frre Btimplen and wonderlul

forthebiir. row diirercnttiiilorinncltal. CoeU
nothinir. write today. Adiiru
KNICKERBOCKER TAILORING CO)

Dapt vnica, iu.

THE EAST INDIA HAlrl GROWER

im3"' r r Will promote aJ 1 full Growth of
Hair. Will also

Restore the
Strength, V-

itality and the

Beauty of the Hdlr. If Your Hair
Is Dry and Wiry Try

FAST INDIA HAIR GROWER

If you are bothered with Falling

HJr. Dandruff, Itchlmg Scalp, or
any Hair Trouble, we want yoa to

try a jar of East India Hair Grower. The Renndy
contain, medical properties that go to the r ots
of the hair, stimulate the skit, helping nature to
do Its work, leaves the hair soft and silky. Per-

fumed with a b Im of a thousand flowers. Ihe
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eyebrows; also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price. Sent by Mdll. 50c. I On fxtra (or Postage,

AKHN'I'S ni!TIIT.
I H.ilr Grower. I Irrtlilr Oil. I Slumpno. I Pmlnj Oil,
I fjrc'Crfjm anil Direction for selling. t2.0.

ci lra (or Poslaae.
K.I). I.MIS,

311 Kasl Sroond t.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA.

l(h- exirtifor poMtage.

Mrs. Julia Williams, President
Willie Uelle Fl:igg. Vice Prssidert

DBEDELIGHTED CAFETERIA
1623 Jnffesuu StrKt

Colored (ioods a Specialty
Main 718

Fuchsia B. Mi'.ler, Seoretary
Marian M. Hadley, Treasurer

HAIRDEESSirfe
Straighten.? and
mattes Salt, lAng,
Silky ell Yourm li,

win Ploughs Hair brer.sinir
is tlic beat ever, li s a
preathairsrowrr. l.ria
the scalp hcnUliv, hair
lone, soft, lustrous I. cm
chililliood to old cue.
Stops hair fallii:? out.
clamlrlifE and i'.cliinir.
Beautify yourliair witli
Plouclis Iluir Drejsitij
and grow lotsof alos--
wavy, beautiful liair

r,!G OP, P.V
Crer.iCnniult, V,"

Ammls Wmuj
Pl&ugh CuJcal'KtSiPfi.3. Vti.

WHEN NEURALGIA

ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's Liniment scatty
the congestion and

" , . relieves pain

'
A fittte, applied without rubbing, frill

penetrate immediately and rest and
oothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is Very effective la
allaying external pains, strains, bruises,
aches, stiff joints, sore muscles, lumba-
go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists everywhere.

Ask the Man Who Knows:

.$11,157,472X0 Paid in Clulhis since Organizatio- n-

Liberty Bonds Bought

(all allowed)

$5000.00

1,73(5,50 1.M

110,000.00

1,000.00

Address
IRA T. BHTANT, ;eneral State Agbnt,

Nashville, Tenn.

I Hiaaaa M.SCIj
"awr QH ti t """IJG aMBBBl

RACE MEN AND WOMEN PROTECT YOUR
FUTURE

REMOVE FRECKLES, TAN, EISEJGS, BUMPS, BLEMISHES HAVE

SOFT, FAIR, BEIGHT, LIGHT SKUI BY USING BLACK

AND WHITE OINTMENT.

(. (BY MATT. 25o)

Be attractive. Throw off the chains that have held you

back from prosperity and happiness that rightly belong to you

ai nunr onri whito Dintment ffor white or colored folks)

as directed on package, to your
very pleasant to tne SKin ana nas uie eneti, ui uicai.uiiiB uoi,
low or blochy skin, clearing the skin of risings, bumps, pimples,
blackheads, wrinkles, tan or freckles giving you a clear, soft,

fair, bright, light complexion, making you the envy of every-

body. Black and white Ointment is alway ahead of powder,

which only covers up imperfections. Black and White Ointment
removes them. Sold on a money-bac- k guarantee, only 15c ,

(stamps or coin) sent by mail, or if you send $1 for four boxes

of Black and White Ointment, a 25c cake of Black and White
Soap included free. Address Plough Chemical Co., Dept. M.,

iviempuis, itiuu.

AGENTS MAKE

representing us. xviipij j khhwi emu diu.uu
and White Ointment provides a chance for you to make an easy
i. i A !r, ovnonnniio vnnnivnil Writ t.ndav
living anu x juuu iivniji. ti.wj tw.w. ,,.v- - --- --

sending 25c for a box.
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face, neck, arms or hands. It is

AN EASY LIVING.

Agents Wanted

Good Money Made, We wast

.gents In every city and vMage

10 sell Tlie Star II alp
liroweA Ihls Is a

lerful preparation. Con be used

vith or without itwigtitenW
irons.

Send for 2So box - one

!5c box proves Ks valw. Ay
rJMf

erson that will use a 25c box

viU be convinced. No matter
hat has failed to growwr
.nr. ust give th iaa

air tirowr a rta

and be convinced. Seed 2S
r full sle box. If yoti is t

be an age it send 91. (M aiii
wili send you a full supply

that you can begin work with at

mce: als agents' terms Stad

ill money by Money Order t

STAR HAIR

GROWER HL
"

P. 0. Box 812

Greensboro. N. C.
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